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Every onewhe r.celves ITENIS OF INTEREST.
thques td to readevery CONCERNING THE PROGRESS OFroquustud ta r.ad .v.ry OUR CAUSE.
part of It carefully. It Is
a ·Journal that no Can- Drink and Death

A fearful liquior tragedy is relioreil
adian temperance wark- froim Montreal, where, et: Miarch 9th, a

voting man only twetty-iori, ai ii mar-or can afford to be With- I ried but a short whiie, sihot iiinself alifter

out. The subscription I ebaucl.
price I. aiment Inaignifi- 'ie The Result of Effort,

re Pesident of the great tobîco

cant. ln the groat lim- trust of the United Suites, lias receitly
îmade a stateient. that durmg:the past

pending campalgn for yil"r te sale of cigarettes fei oh' twveity
per cent. This is, probably. the result

prohibition In Ontarlo it nf te vigorous cainpaign that lias lieeti
icarried on by the %V.C.T.U. and ethier

wlll be of Intense internst organiizations, and wliciî hîs resuilted I
m atnti-cigarette legislation In may plaes.

and great value.
Local Veto for Scotland.*Mr. IL. linter Craig, M.P., lias se.

QUEBEC ALLIANCE. cured ie cooperation of a inuiiiber of
other Scotch iienmbers ni the itimperiai

Report of Annual Meeting. •'arliamient, in a mîoveient in favoi of
''he Annual Convention of the Quebec liquor traflic local veto legsiation for

Branch of the Dominion Alliance, was Scotlantd. A billias beii prepared
helid in Lhe Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal, and will lie introduced into the ilouse
on March lat. A good attendance froin ni Comnions. It will provide for the
differeit parts of the Province was pre- prohibition of ithe sale of liquor on a
sent. An interesting report was read, vote of to-tiiirs i of the ratei e., in a
showing the Alliance to be in a better locality,
condition financially, tian it liad been
for some time, and ase giving details of a . Licenses Refused.
good dealof campaign work that had been liev. Father Strubbe, parisi priest of
carried on. Mr. . A. Nicholls presonted ,St. Ann's, of' Montreal, lias been recenît.
sonie very interesting facts concerning ly waging a vigorous varfare against
the campaign going on in Rtichmond liquor selling in his congregation. Be-
County, on the question of repealing fore the Liceise Comtmîissioners receitly
the Dunkin Act. lie urged the refusai of four grocery

Major Bond, being compelled for li- licenses. lits efforts were cordially comn
vate reasons to witidraw from the presi. nerided l'y th Coinîiîiissioners whu
dency, Mr. S. J. Carter was unaiiiiously îunited in granting his request. lie
elected as his successor. Mont of the charged[ the parties applyimg with viola
other officers were re- elected. tions of the law, and explaiied to the

The nost important business trans. jCoiiniissiotieis the tricks by which
acted by the gathoring vas a declaration they strove to conceal their untilawfuil
in favor of asking the Dominion Parlia- practices.
nient to carry out the resolution adopted Increasing Mortality.
by the House of Commons in 19L01 by ''ie London, Eng., Lancet, reports an
enlarging the scope of the -Scott Act address recently dehvered in Liverpool,
and perfecting measures for its better by Dr. Williai Carter, In vinîcl lieenforcenient. points out that recet years have shown

'ie intention of the Convention ras a great falling ofi-in the mnortaity restilt-
that such changes should be made in ing fromî every large group of diseases,
the Scott Aet as would make it apphi- i exceptimg deatis froi scurvy wilîci
able to Provinces or groups of' Counties, h uave remained stationary, and deais
so that it would come into force over froin intemperance whici show a start-
area sufficiently large to inake its en- ling increase, havimg risen Iroi 4.5 per
forcement practicable, and also that . milion in 1878 to 77 per thilion 111 1897.
there should be embodied in the Act
such amendments as vould sectre its A Drink Tragedy.
effective enforcement. 'T Mocow orresponident ofi the

Enghish Daily Mails, gives an accoutint ofTH E POST an-rful iussiant catastrophe idirety
due ta liquor. He saili, •During theF recent heavy snovstoriiis fifty ien wereF Untai nen sent to clear the snow out of ia railway
cutting near Wolove on the Ritzai.Ural

i line. They were just leaving the cut.
IS A blARVEL OF ting whien the train caille down it fult

SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY siee and cruslîed about tlirty menandRnte sapeless masses, tleir cothing
clogging the axles and stopping the

It is the only SELF-FILLING and train. Inquiry shows that the engine-
SELF-CLEANING Pen manu- driver and ail the guards were drunk."

factured. Every one who A Dîsitac.fuî La.
sees it, wants it.ADigaeuLa- At the annual meeting of tha Quebec

PRICE THREE DOLLARS Alliance, held at Montreal, on Mtrch
(Postage Prepaid) lst, attention was drawn to certain

Address, CAMP FIRE, serious evils which had sprung up in

52 Confederation Life Building, Toronto. a-tion with the liquor legislation of the
Province. one of the evils specially

f cemplained of was the issuing by theIf you would like te receive ne ai these Government of bottlers licenses, whichsplendid Pens were granted for a very small lee, and
ABSOLUTELY FREE which authorized the holders to travel

Drop us a post card and we will explain anywhere through the country peddling
how you can obtain it, and at the same liquor in bottles fron door to door. It
time do smane very useful work for the tem. was said that this system had been
perance cause, with no trouble to yourself. specimlly mischievous in places where

Notice was given by the legal repre. t
sentatîves of the anti teimperaniee piartyv
in iRichmond Couinty, that there wrouli
be deposited ini the t'ounty Registrv
Office, on Marci 2 Sird, ai petition askig
fon a vote oun the qiestion of repealinmg
the Dunkin Act.

''he friends of teiperance are deter-
mined to mtake a stern figlt against timi
new attack upon a law whicli lias beenl
in force a long time, and has been found
of substantial benefit to the conimuniity.

Mr. J. A. Nicholls is in the cotinty
perfecting organization and hohling
meetings in the interests of the Duikin
Act. Every effort will be made to de-
ieat the attack of the rum party. ''lhe
vorkers in Richmond Counîty eartestly

appeal to ail friends throughout the
Dominion for practical evidence ot theur I
sympathy in the form of contributions
to the heavy expenses of the cauipaign.
Dr. George Aaanis. of Danville, Que. is
Treasurer, and vill proiptly alckiowi
ledge any subscriptions r ceived.

Sir Wilfrid's View.
When the louse of Comuimons was

discussing what action ougit to be takenu
in view of the Plebiscite, Sir Wd' friti
Laurier referred to the Canada Tempnier-
ance Act whiclh was passed during the
Premiership of lion. Alexander Mc.
Kenzie, and speaking of that measure
and that statesman, lie said :-

g The Act whicih lhe put upon the
statute books was nta perfect; it never
was perfect; and, porhaps, as time went
on. itsdefects were shown to exist whicli
could have been remedied and the act
made more effective. If the friends of
temperance think that by perfecting
the system so as to make it more work
able it would be more effective in pro.
noting temperance, I thiik it would be
the duty of the government to give
effect to that wish. But I am not &ure,

A BAD SYSTEM.

Since every mati hi.la, i vote . . .
it follows that ther' exist certain iie
mon who munderstauil tt- :rt Of btying
up voies retail, and veimimg them vihole
saie to whoever w.mtit, thei m1ost ur.'-
gently. 'hme voters thus purchased
SaIrei cal ici 'tie boys,' and forimi a
pecutiliar class. . . . In plain Eig
lisi, they are ju:st th t men in the streets
who enii alwa y ue truîsteti to rally round
any cuIse that has a glass, of liquor fo a
visible lcart. They wait.-tlhey are onm
hitnid--ail in being oui haiid lies thie
cronivi and glory of Amierican polihtic..

" l'he iwise man is lie wh'io, keeliii il
lîquor saloin and jiudiciously dispensing
druks, knows how to retain vithin armis'
reach aî block of men who wvill vote fo'
or agaimst anytinng under the catnopy of
heaven. Not every saloon-keeper cau
tdo this. It deiands careful stuly of
city poltics, tact, the pover of conilia.
tion, and infinite resources of anecdote
to amuse and keelu the crowdi to2ethel
niglt aifter n:ighît, tilt the saloon becotes
a salon. Above ail, the liquor sile of
the scheie mnust not be worked for Lui-
tîeiniate profit. The boys whîo drink so
freely vilI ultim:ately pay their host a
thousatndfold. . . . T.llie rank and file
are treated to drink and a hittle motney
-and they vote.

lie wh:o coitrois ten votes receives a
proportionate reward, the dispenser of a
thousand votes is worthy of revereice,
and so the chaiti runs on till we ieach
the most successful worker of public
saloons-the main imiost skilful in keep
ing his items together and using then
when required. Su:ch a man goverins
the city as absolutely as a king. . . .
A big city requires many officials. Etach
office carrie, a salary and influence
worth twice the pay. The offices are for
tle representatives of the men who
keep together and are on hand to vote."
-Rudyard Kipling.

lovai prohibition Iy-lavs were in opra froml the reiiaks we heard a httle viile
tion. the liquor trallie beng thUs put g, t this would he the unamoî,î
into praciical operation fromt house to wish o the fin< ofni tempirlialil. lot
houe, in spite af the expressedi udeir whetier that be 8o or not, il ihe frieids
of the pople to be freed fron it. of teniperance shouli sigmfy tiir ib.sir

in thatt wav. I lin van 01nl siay for nv Ownll
They Livo Long. part, and I tliink i spenk on helai

''he Annulial lieport ofie Sceptr<. of My colilagues, that th0ei gormnenîoiit
Lifo Association tor 1900 is very inter est. wolid lie willing to respoml iLook iig
ing. it sihovs thit aihfle li23 policies at the qtiv;tioIn ini ail its iaspecvts, I d1o)
issued in k90, .144 or over 71 per cen t . lot sec that aniy be(,ttei mîetih )i uconil be
were on the lives of abstainers, 65 prot devis'd at ti, present time tg) proinote
cent. ni whoin were life teetotalers. the canse whichi vo ail iave at ieart,
'hie mortaity experience of the year. vliether ve are prohibitioiiits or not.
enphasires very strongly the valiable I Iegislatioi should only follow mi the path
sources fromi whicli fh association de- 0 iistructioni, and that beiiing a triue
rives its business. Ii the general .ce. Ilinijpl'. i do not see anly other Illeiloti
tion, the percentage of actual to Vit C.M adopt Iim ordri- to pjoiniote the

expected deaths vas ï3.57, while in le caus we a ive :ît lial t
Tompjeraîtnce section it vais onlv 5.5.1), T-
and it is interesing to note ilhat the Ternperance Le siation Urged.
record lias been mi aiitingaedi in prop,)ru. .\n interesting event i thte itoy of
tion to the average for the past sixteetn the teiperalnice auise in Great Br <aita
years, the percelntage ii thi " Giîneral " ias a National Conferenc iel iii Ma-ii
for that p riod being 7S.S(' anl Im tic chester, on Tueslay, FeiliraV l2t h,

Toiemeance" 55.7. [preided over by Sir W. Il. tlinidsl'î.-RSlish Refi*omr. wîorth, M.P A number of noblemiani,
clergymen, mleibers of 'arinninent, aid

The Beer Poisoning. otier pi'nnnîiiîenit people toak part.
.\ fetureti- of thie mleeItngi wais aL >tr,.

''ie Local Governient Board of .Enig- rintahrs by t eount ieel whoianil lii is t o a rejni ji ri iil'e lV î'ng n i itress liv Vist'oiiit, licel, w Iieland, hias issuied a report prepared h strmgly :alvocated the legislative- re
Dr. Bucbanai, on the recen t beer pois n- foris recommndd in th' iioi t
ing 'ii 'l.i. The report states tliat report of te oyal oinliiiiiissioII.
the mijoriîy of the Ciss were sup 1lie I alo went. n to ixpress imnelf in fai or
by Maichestei and Salford, the appoxt of the ultînate control ofi the lîulr
male figures being 2,000 and 1 re trille by loal nition law.
spectiveiy. Tlhere were 3t deat ls i H .,sonioitiaiIs were a<lopted statinig thiat
this city froin 25th Noveiber to 1oth the time iadt coe for a sbtantial
Jantiary. liin any instances, the r instalinent o f taine reform and
says, the persons affected were heav'îy recoitmendiig effort t) 'ctire leisla-
drikers, but on the other liand iany tin 'n the fies of the mmoiiILty Rtoyal1.,.sous attacked were only inoderate|Comnssin report.
drinkers, and In soie iistiinces dr'inîkcr's i .\t a maiss miie-titig held i the Froe
of siiall quantities. i1nly approxnnae Trade lial, at iht, roug aildresses
ideas (i the evil done are avaîlable. as i're ia'rd bii lev . Dr. N m-et
m:iny of the carlier cases liai hecen 1 Vivoint. th Deanit of livreforl. lev.Silily classed as cases f ailcoiholsm. . . A ke<l. Lady llenry Soierset,. l. 1

A RepeaCamp. Wii'nî, M. . iî flev. Geo. Ohnistne.
A Repeal Campaign.
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